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Alaska Commercial If.om his pocket, carefully fold it up, 
envelopes and then placecouriers and heliograph an

ators had failed to connect, in envelope in one of the far comers , 
all probability, the sun vvasn t tllt, t|rawer D{ the library table, 
shining in Africa and the hello- •• what is that?” she aake^ 
graph refused to work. “Oh, nothing of any c qo . jj

Still another day was counted ^'7, he ba,v8imply thrown 

out in due process of tune, and _nto the ^awer sbe would have ; g
still the “exclusive franchises. thought nothing of it, but the care he ^ 

which our contemporary corn took to put it clear over 
trois, were .Hoot., Nothing had.

been heard fronr-MSteking. .1 ^ ^ oI)„,„d n,r c,mo,lty. ;

the agonies of the beleagure , Rhe wondered what it was. and she rea- , 
carrison were still being pro- j so„ed with herself that he had said it , 
longed * was “nothing of importance," so he i

»«« e''erytWnK zsL TïvT ! C2 n: rs. «{• :It was on tn , .„ inftirr}ng from his word,

that there was no reason why she should 
And this is what she read sCrib-
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RWen n newspaper offers «» advertlAtnp space ot terminus at last.
a nominal figure, U U a practical admitsioii of “no , n'urht four da VS after the
^ZTuaion" THK KLONDIKE XiroOET a*U a «*> Ulgm, lutx. *
mod figure for it* space and In jn,tiflr.ation thereof Nugget, Which has UO exclu. , not
onaranlees to its adreriisers a paid cirenlalion ffre f„n„ujses had announced the h|ed on a piece of paper
times that of any other paper published between Mafeking that the N«WS, ! “I’ll bet you a new hat your curiosity
Juneau atul the Nçrth Pole. relief of Mafeking in ,0 let this alone.”

solemnity entirely bettt-. «, ti predjcamCBt in
ting the gravity of the situation. to place a woman. How could

A BAD ATMOSPHERE. came out with the report-. “Mafe- 8he ciajtll the new hat without giving

It appears that the very pretty king is really reliev^C ^ 
nromises with which we are at We wonder if it is ahofhet ca, , stealing a Ride.
Hmc* regaled bv the Yukon coun- of stolen telegrams. I6 modem times, with « country gnd-
times regaiea DJ ,, . ------lroned with railways, it is not neces-
cil. resolve themselves finally no criminal more de- sarv except in sparsely settled communi-

nothing but thin air, and ^eieis condetnnat,ion ties fo, the thief to steal the horse. A .

that the very thinnest variety set » black that is necessary is to steal the ode. it
kaown..in these latitudes. As and contempt than is a thett not of propert;, but s.mpiy of |
uho u a month aeo a majority ffiailetv. Lacking m the , \ey trai)gportation The ethical poini raised,

77? nil was on record as ^essence^rf-manly qualities him- huwevcrj i» precisely that, which Lucian
of the council was on recoi he turns to his own profit a hronght out so wittily in his dialogue
favoring the admission of- the ' ' usu^y criminally between Charon and Menippus. The
press and public to the council s knowledge, ust G mis. o,d ferryman, having taken Menu,pus

The council secured, of t < _ t across the Styx, demands his fare and 0)Ict „ Cilderheid 4lincultr'k Dock
sudden tidal takes of his fellows. Fortunately. js l(jld to..boller for it. “ 

the crest the law provides for a .pro^r 
disposition of such criminals.

Even when-the victim himself 
may desire the matter to be S!)y9,qharon.

hushed up, society, for its own don,t kno'^bput anybody else. I
protection, demands that punish- k|10W that j havtn’Lgot it,” replies the 
ment befitting the character Of passenger, and he threhtçns the terry- 
the offense shall bo meted out, man with personal violence. ^

The blackmailer is an ulcerous 
outgrowth upon society, which 
should be removed wherever or 
whenever found, no master how 

the remedies lhay 
which require to be applied^

..early part of june.. » w;rD,STmet
Hergtnitn

theThe Lenli conneots with 
Ntt. Bella lor YUKON TERRITORY

EoitymlleUpper Koyukuk 

Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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Hold the Record for Three Successive YearsiorThese Steamers
....SPEED and REGULARITY

” <1 ■ .
( tean and comfortable staterooms"; Kb expense spared in supplying *îsr..

R.W. CALDERHEAD, Agentlegislative sessions, 
was struck by a

Charon re-
S-Y. T. Co’s 
Steamer ROCK ISLANDeats his demand.Pwave of reform, upon 

of which it appeared for a time 

though newspaper reporters 

would be carried into the very 

midst of the council’s star cham-

take what I haven t' -V You cannot 
got^’xyeplics Mennipus. 

“Is there any one

Will Positively leave for St, Michntl

MONDAY, JUNE 4thwho hasn’t 2as
And the ‘•SEATTt.BTNo. 3” V

A Fetv Days Later.
S.-Y.T. Dock, DawsonS-Y. T. Ticket Officeher.

But, alas, for virtuous resolu
tions and expressed determina
tions ta tread henceforth the 
straight and- narrow path. The 

is willing, but

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
StrS^ “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

I «peed 'fiafeiv, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and ticket» or ter any further intoHM. 
I p . ^ j iion âï>pLy to company s office

not knuw, ''x says !“But did you
Charon, “that it is necessary to paj^l 

“What if I did? 'I bad nothing to j
to refrainIs it necessarywith.pay

from dying?”
Charon

passenger’s bag, 
but the scanty remains

spirit, it seems,
. the flesh is weak.

The councilmen are stronger 
individuals than when acting 

as a body. Each man seems to 
be able to stand up and declare 
himself when alone, but, once 

installed within, the

NELS PETERSON, Ownerthinks he might levy an the T m. DANIELS, act, Aurora dockbe :severe 6u‘ »".i‘ I
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IONS...Thus Lucian shows us 

transportation is a very 
Forum.

Sybil’s Sunday Excursion. •
A free excursion was given by the C. 

D. Co. on its palatial steamer Sybil,the 
object of the trip being to give the com 
pAnv’s many friends a day of pleasure 
and unalloyed enjoyment, and to test 
repairs recent ly made Jn The steamer’s 
machinery. Both ends were attained. 
Fully 200 men, women and Children 
availed themselves of the company’s in 
vitation and went out for a day’s pleas
ure, and none were disappointed.

The course of the steamer was up the 
influence pervading the atmos rjver Wbither she went a distance of 15 
phere of the council room, which 
has an unfortunate effect upon 
the members. Apparently, from

old offense.— St. Michael 
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
RAMPART
Eagle 
Daws ott

4Reflections of a Bachelor.
To eat is human ; to cook is divine.

never feel really at 
away visiting

they are 
sacred walls of the council room, 
an entirely different mood ap 
pears to prevail, and declara
tions of good intentions becofne 
as though they had never been 
made.

There must be some subtle

The

5 # I Strutt' 
mittei 
ptisoi

Lots of women 
home unless they 
somewhere.

*
TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEare * *4

SptNo woman cries very long oveLaj1'18" ; 4" 
take, unless there is no man. bandy that j 0 The commodious steamer F. K. Geo. Ta. Hill, #

è masterTwlll leave i)arwson, upoh the opening of navigation I 
4 for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels for J 

Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealand»- 
for San Francisco and “Humboldt for Seattle. y

tothi
photishe can blame.

Love is like apple pie ; the home-made 
The other kind al

ia

5 Fis pt 
: of a|

kind is the best.
■tbas lots of seeds and pieces ofways 

core in it. 5 W fmiles, starting about 12.30 and return
ing about 7 o’clock in the evening. It 
was an ideal day for an excursion, and 

. ,u_ Hecks of the big steamer were black
long contact, they are unable to ^ g bappy throng of people during
shake off its effect, ayd yield to lh<t >pHre t(jp The Y. F F. band was 
it even when by so doing they | along an(j remiered good music at inter- 
are Mting at direct variance with vais thioughout the afternoon. Lunch-
their own meli-tione.

If the doors of the council S ltetcroom, "dead soldiers” were
room were thrown open, and the CODsigned tp the waters ot the Yykon in 
fresh air and sunlight, together | a rcg„iar shower. ’
with a few newspajier reporters, 
allowed to penetrate within its 
dingy recesses, the effect would 
be like the arrival of the first

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO
slerme: Back to Frisco. Alaska Exploration Co. haiTHEfrom L. R. Fulda, m#ma- 

the A. E. Co. to Mr. Lindsay.
states that the former

I I bt«A telegram 
ger ofm
acting manager, fe.

TRADING & EXPLORING to. LTD.
%

$tr. ïukener
leave London for New York en 

to San Francisco on May Slh ;
was to 
route
therefore be is in the latter city by this 

He is expected to arrive in Daw- 
by the 15th or 20th of June.
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Parties having mining ground par 
tially worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton II. Walling, Grand Forks, cb-3

Same old price, 25 vents, for drinks 
at the Reghja. _ ' ■

; per
SM

Î cauNot having anticipated so many 
guest*, the steamer’s larder ran very 
low by thé time the upwards of 200 per 

had alloyed the ravenous appetites 
_Jtkw 4Bv«is6ty the adjunct» of a 

frost in a region stricken with 18teamboat excursion on such a balmy
day as was yesterday. However, no one 
was starved, and everyone came home 
with an appetite that boded ill to res-

« fi
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A fîiïrj kit'-Tim •§5fe v

rttMsons R*i
Tablé de bote dinners. The Holborn

For Sale at a Btrgaln,
The Popular letlging house and I’opu 

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business ; 
proprietor unable to attend to the busi
ness,owing lo sick yeas ; will sell cheap. 
Apply on the premises

. R. ]. HILTS, Proprietor.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Best imported wines and liquors a. 
the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hol
born.

jijT
ch«Bp
In_ ----..... ■

8 8 B 8 mutyphoid or yellow fever. wil
sin

»I5 REALLY RELIEVED.”
Oo Monday evening last. obKct ol lle .«...ien,

one week ago, the news ^ah|thato{ testing the repairs made to the 

publifhed exclusively in an extra j gteamer.a machinery, was accomplished, 
edition of the Nugget that the tbat it was demonstrated before the 
town of Mafskillfe* had been re Sybil was many yards away from the
lieved. Our contemporary, the dock that other repairs were necessary
nevw. wv* tr h/ ! h^tore she starts on her trip to Wtaite-
News, which» if its own columns g| one of tb€ cylinders leaked
are to be believed, has a string I ry badly an,i, owing to the jpoot 

upon all the wires, both on dry quanty of wood aboard
land and in the sea, failed to get quite a task to keep her steam up to
the news at the time the Nugget jone-half the ..umber ^ P011^9 5';^ 5 
received it. In fact, a period t ! noled ycBlcr(ia> by the machinists 

24 hours ran by, and our contem- I aboatd and by today all were remedied 
porary, which does not hesitate1 and with a fair quality of fuel, the 
to buy up railroads or steam- j Sybil is now prepared to sustain her 
boats if necessary to get the reputation as the fleetest floating palace

news, had not heard of the rehef ^ ^ excuraion of the c.
of Mafeking. The News appeal ed D yesterday- was a success, and in
en Tuesday night, but, so far as providing -so many people with the

A. the News readers who are not day’s pleasuies, the big transportation
; WRMflt rpnders were informed, company added to the already enviable^Ugget readers, were ’ jtion it occupies in the estimation of

the B«ers were stüi p«mpmg a »
etoad, hail of dum-dum bullets ^ ,h=

the devoted heads of tne ^ g mean trick of uourae, and 

Mafeking garrison. some day she will doubtless get
Forty-eight hours went by, L,ith him. pH[

hke News’ Zulu j She saw him Uke a piece of paper

!'• by
rol
Iks.
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